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RESOLUTIONS

Should Be Mad Early in Life. Writes Co-

rrespondent "Between the Pikes

and on the Pike."

between the Pikes and on tin- - Pike
Ian. 1 Christmas, with good cheer

for many and heart aches for some,

we suppose is past. The glad" New

Year js ushered in! We wish The

.leffersonian and its large
of readers a most happy and prosper-

ous New Year. Those who wait for

New Year's day to "swear off"' or to

form good resolutions, we sincerely

hope will have the moral courage to

make good. How much easier it
would be to make good resolutions
early in life, walking ly ever

after. We have known persons who

led liyes of debauchery and crime
from early manhood to old age. and

when too old to see to win at the
gaming table, they profess Christi-

anity and unite with the church.
Our gracious Father receives them
at the "eleventh hour." There is al-

ways hope while there is life, but
how much happier it would make the
eleventh hour" convert, could he

look back on a well-spe- nt life, in-

stead of devoting his last useless days
to the cause of religion!

Mr. Charlie Farmer goes to the
city today, expecting to engage in
work as motor inspector.

M. R. Olliver.of the city, came out
Wednesday to hunt with McClnre
Hansbrough. Mr. Oliv er is a music

teacher and skilled player on the
piano, and enjoys a run in the coun-

try immensely. This makes his

fourth visit to hunt with McClure

since the hunting season opened,

each time carrying well-fille- d game

hags home. He owns two of the finest
bird dogs we have ever seen.

Miss Lee Baker came home Satur-
day before Christmas from Lebanon.

hio, to spend the holidays. She ex-

pects to have a social at her mother's
tonight. Her uncle, Dr. Ben H.

Blair, of Lebanon, says Miss Baker
is doing very well in school. She re-

turns to Lebanon tomorrow. Jan. 2nd.

In our last item sent to The Jeffer-

sonian there was a slight error in

reference to the names of those who

had attended the Lebanon Normal
from Kentucky. Instead of 'Dr.

Jas. P. Bates." it should have read
Dr. .loseph Robert Bates." who

graduated from Lebanon and is a

dentist in Louisville, and one of the
best plate makers in the city. He

has a labratory in the Gaulbert
Building.

Mrs. L. V. Hansbrough had as
guests during part of the holidays
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Farmer and little
son. Eyerett. and Mrs.

of Louisville. Both of these
good daughters brought Christmas
to their mother and brot her in the
shape of two large well-fille- d baskets,
containing a variety of cakes, nuts,
candies, oranges, bananas, and other
gifts of a more substantial nature.

Mrs. James Paris and daughter,
Miss Lee, also spent the day with
Mrs. Wednesday

Our venerable neighbor, Mr. Harry-Hall- ,

who has been quite ill. is con-

valescent, and we are glad to say, is
able to get out to see hi: friends.

Mrs. Bessie Cummins Stivers, who
is teaching the Stonestreet school,
is giving entire satisfaction and has
a full school, considering the bad
weather.

Mr. Ballard Smith has been quite
ill of gall stones, but is better. His
son, John, who has been suffering
with cancer for several years and
who recently moved to the city, is re-

ported better at this writing. A

specialist from Cincinnati has beerj
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The
treating him for a short time and

has succeeded in killing the cancer.
It is being kept in alcohol, where

hundfeds of visitors have looked at
it. While Mr. Smith is better at
present, he is yet a very sick man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Paris and lit-

tle son, Roy, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J as. Paris Friday and Saturday.

The hunting season closes to-da-

Came has been plentiful in some lo-

calities. Where hunters were for-

bidden to hunt without permission,
game was more plentiful than for
years. We are glad the season is
ended, and hope the game wardens
will report all who continue to hunt.
Dr. D. A. Bates and Mr. Bud James
are the game wardens in this local-i- t

v and we feel sure they will see
that the law is enforced.

F. ST. CHURCH

Is in a Flourishing Condition Happenings

Along ?rcston Street Pike

Prestonia. Jan. 8. Miss Nellie
Young returned to the city Monday
to resume her studies in Bryant &

Stratton business College.

Mr. .1. L. Reed, of Louisville, was
a guest of M. McQuitby the first of

the week.

Lewis McDowell visited Burks Mc-

Dowell and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCnllough

and daughters spent Sunday with Dr.
and Mrs. D. A. Bates.

Miss Durrett Ogleshy has returned
to her school in Ohio, after spending
two weeks with her parents nere.

Quite an unusual amount of busi-

ness was done at F. St. church Sun
day morning before the regular wor
ship. Being the first Sundav in the
year, it demanded some of it . How-

ever, five new trustees were appoint-
ed the three old ones handing in their
resignation, which was accepted.
The church property is now entirely
free of debt and it is truly a live
church, with au excellent preacher
in charge. Bro. R. E. Daugherty is

the minister and devotes all his time
to this growing work.

Jackson Kennedy returned to his
home Monday after a week"s visit to
his aunt, Mrs. J. W. Cilmore.

Mr. Will Keeley, of Louisville, vis-

ited Mr. B. F. Buchart the tirs of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Priesl have
moved into their new home, recently
erected by Mr. Will Spy bey. at
Okolona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Helm, of Shelby
county, are guests of iheir brother.
Mr. L. R. Helm, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Watson spent
Sunday in Louisville with relatives.

TheLadies' Bible class meets with
Mrs. Holloway Tuesday evening.

Quite a number of houses have
changed occupants in this section:
some have moved to the city and
others haye moved out, and most
every day you can see a load of fur-

niture passing.
Miss Bettie Ireland visited Miss

May Belle Rice the past week.

Miss Annie Sims and brother visit-
ed in the past week.

owing to the inclement weather
the preacher of the Baptist church
was not able to reach his appoint
ment Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis, of Owensboro, is with
her sister. Mrs. Will Spybey.

Miss Martha Whitesides has re-

turned to her nome at Elizabeth- -

town, after a visit to Miss Nellie
Young.

Home Fhene Installed.

The Jeffersonian is now supplied
with a Home telephone, one having
oeen installed in this office last week.
Our friends and patrons may talk to
us from Louisville or in the county
oy calling over the Home phone,
lernCreek exchange, or Cumberland
phone, Jeffersontown exchange.
Both have free service connections.

Frightful Polar Winds

blow with terrific force at the far
north and play havoc with the skin,
causing red. rough or sore chapped
hands and lins, that need Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold-sore- s, also burns, boils, sores,
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles, only
25 cents at all druggists.

Home and Farm at One-Hal-

Home ana farm, the farm paper of
the 'South, published in Louisville,
and The both one

year, for only $1.25. Send your order
to this office and save money. tt.
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DEVOTED INTERESTS JEFFERSON

CAPT W. H. ABLE

as President of Jefferson County

Democratic Club Is Right Man

For The Place.

The Jefferson County Democratic
Club held its annual meeting last Sat-

urday and elected officers for the en-

suing year. The following officers
were elected: ('apt. VV. H. Able, re-

elected president: Robert O. Dorsey,
Moses F. Johnson. John Smyser and
.1. P. Shiveiv wen- - elected first,
second, third and fourth vice presi-

dents, respectively, according to

districts: John W. Ward secretary
and treasurer, and Seihert Potts,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

At this meeting arrangements
.vere considered lor the proper cele-

bration of Washington's birthday on
February 22. The chili will have
special exercises on this date and
will be addressed by prominent
speakers from Kentucky and else
where. Another meeting will be

held the first Sunday in February
when arrangements w ill be completed
for the celebration, other matters
,)f importance were discussed at tin
raeel ing.

In ('apt. Able as presi-

dent of the club, the members made
no mistake, as he is the right man
in the right place. His efforts in be-

half of the county Democracy have
been untiring, and he has done much
to keep the organization, of which
he is the head, in splendid working
nrdei . The weather has never been
ion cold and he lias never been too
busy to go anil work at al! times for

his party. He is loved by every
member of the club for his devotion
to party principles and ability to
keep everything in an organized con-

dition. He is efficient and has had
much experience in political and
official affairs of the public, and

there should be other things coming
his way.

SMYRNA.

Jan. 6. Misses Pansy Seabolt and
Marie and Ella Lee Gailbreath. of
Louisville, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Will Bence.

Miss Florence Snider is spending

the winter with relatives in Owens-bor- o.

Clarence Woodrow, of Monticelio.
is visiting his mother. Mrs. Peter
Neider.

Mrs. J. M. Snawder is spending
several days in Louisville the guest
of relatives.

Rev. E. Wednesday
with Joe Rush and family.

G. R. Crenshaw, wife and children,
Lucille and Roy, were entertained
Sunday by W. S. Bates and family.

R.J. Cook and wife entertained
Tuesday night quite a number of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis, of near Seat-onsvill-

are guests o!" their son,

Jean and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Franklin and

son, of Louisville, spent Saturday
and Suudav with Jacob Franklin and
family.

Harrison Bates is spending some
time at Windharr. Conn., with his
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Rice.

Miss Gertrude Howard spent Mon-

day night with Miss Blanche Thomas
at Fern Creek.

W. B. Reader and family wen
guests of P. F. Bates and wife one
day this week.

George Hughes is right poorly at
this writing.

Mrs. W. S. Bates spent several
days this week with Lawrence Bates
and wife in Jeffersonville.

Genus Crenshaw, of Mt. Washing-
ton, was in this vicinity Wednesday
buying cattle.

Jas. McCul lough. Jr., wife and
children spent Sunday with Dr. A.

Bates and wife.

Mrs. Rebecca Anderson has return
ed to the home of her daughter. Mrs.

Leonard Stivers,after a lengthy visit
with Mrs. Florence Stroxtle at
Buechel.

Mrs. Col. Goose attended the funer
al of her sister, Mrs. Wigginton. at
Mt. Washington last Monday.

Mrs. P. E. Bates and Mrs. W. H.

Pegram spent Wednesday with their
sister, Miss Lina Fryer of Fern Creek

Jean Francis, who has been hand-

ling the fruit for several years on

the farm of Mrs. Sarah J. Halt, who
recently moved to Louisville, will

have full charge of the farm this
year.

James Smith and sister, Miss Val-

ley, formerly of Buechel, were recent
guests of John Seabold and wife.

They ha vi- - now gone with their par
ents to Denver. Colorado, to make
their home. We regret very much
to have them go and they will be
greatly missed in this vicinity.

Mrs. Will Bence and sou. Raymond-an-

Miss Ella Push visited their
sister. Mrs. Sim Gailbreath, in Lou-

isville recently .

Entertained.

Mrs. Henry Wisehearl. of Floyd's
Fork. entertained at dinner last Tues-
day. Those who enjoyed the day
were Mr. and Mis. John Wiseheart.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fleck, of Floyd's
Fork, Swisses Nellie and Katie Wise-heart- .

SEATONVILLE

Dr. Noah Berry Improving After Operation

Louis Sradberry Entertains.

Seatonville, Jan. r. Noah ('..

Berry, one of Jefferson county's most
promising young men. who took seri-ousl- y

il! in Jeffersontown recently
and was taken to his home at Fern
Creek, where Dr. Hendon was called
immediately, is improving after an
operation for appendicitis at St. An-

thony's Infirmary. We all sympa
thize with him and hoj e he may bare
a speedy recovery.

Mr. Louis Bradbury entertained at
his home on Floyd's Fork during the
Christmas holidays: amongjthose who
enjoyed the time were Miss Emma
Miller, of Jeffersontown, Miss Ran-

dolph, of Indiana, and also Miss
Schoal. of Shelbyville.

Mr. K Wiseheart and sister. Miss
Katheryn, gave their aunt a very
plea-a- nt surprise party Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mamie Bridweil and brother.

Thomas, Jr.. had as their visitors
Thursday night Miss Ethel Mills, our
accomplished school teacher, and
chums. Master Waid E. Jean and
sister, little Miss Krma Mirea.

Mr.and.Mrs IfarvevCasey spentNew
Year's day with Mrs. Effle Miller and
daughter, Miss Maude.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farmer, who
have been housekeeping in Seaton-
ville. will spend the remainder of the
winter in Louisville.

Mamie Bridweil and Thomas M.

Beard Spent last week at "The
Haven" in Jeffersontown.

Miss Thomas Margaret Beard, who
has been visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Beard. of Fisherville.
will return Monday to Paris, to re-

sume her studies.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Francis and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Farmer, were all-da- y

guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Brid-

weil Sunday.
Mr. Guy F. Mills was the pleasant

guest of bis little pupil, Emma Rrad-bur- y,

Tuesday evening.

OKOLONA

January 8. Mr. Sam Wilson, of
Memphis, Tenn.. spent several days
this week with Mrs. M A. Beeler's
family.

Miss Niva Bell, of Louisville, spent
from Friday till Sunday with her
brother and sister, Tom and Virginia
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jenkins and
family and Miss Myrtle James were
entertained at dinner Sundav by
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark.

Mesdames Minnie Beeler and Edith
Walker and son were afternoon
guests Wednesday of l". II. Brown's
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grantjare
receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a daughter.

Ifiss Edna Beeler entertained the
SansSouciclob Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell and daugh-

ter spent Monday with P. H. Brown
and family .

Miss Grace Quick spent Sunday
with her uncle, Mr. Frank Christman

Mr. and Mr?. Will Thome and fam
ily spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 13. Walker and son,
of Colorado, surprised their friends
aud relatives Christmas eve by com-

ing in to see them. They were here
in November anil were to come in
February, but when Christmas time
came they could not stand the temp-
tation- so here thev came.

$100 Per Plate

was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay
in New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costlv
for those with stomach trouble or in-

digestion. Today people everywhere
use Dr. King's New Life Pills for
these troubles ns well as liver, kidney
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure.
Only 25 cts. at all druggists.

PRETTY EVENT

Was the Marriage of Miss Vestina Grunwald

to Mr. Alexander Potts At

Anchorage.

One of the prettiest events of the
holidays was the marriage of Miss

Vestina Mav Grunwald to Mr. Alex-

ander C. Potts at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. Julia Grunwald,
of Anohorage. Only the immediate
families of the bride and groom ami
a few friends were present. The
ceremony was performed by Dev. W

II. Tharp, o1 Middletown. a former
teacher of the bride. The parlor
was decorated in cedar, holh and
Christmas lu lls. The bride wore a

blue Moth suit and a white fur hat.
Immediately after the ceremony

t'ne happy couple lefl for Montgom-
ery; Ala., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Her- -

' bert Lee Simpson, formerly of Jeffer--

sou count v.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander C. Potts
'were entertained al dinner New

Year's day, upon their return from
Montgomery, by Miss Mary Potts,
sister of Mr. Potts. Covers were laid
for the following: Mr. and Mrs. Alex- -

jander c. Potts, Mr. Mood), Misses
Hattie Weiherby, Lissie Yenowine.
Jennie Potts. Rebecca Potts, Metta
Catherine ami Susie Potts: Messrs.
James Grunwald, Wm Lee Grunwald,
Elmer Moody, Walter McClancy,
Seibert Potts, Jr., Ed. Fairfax, Will
ami W. A I 'ot -.

A Hero In a Lighthouse.

For v ars.l.S. Donahue. So. Haven.
Mich., a civil wa r captai n, as a light-housekeep-

averted awful wrecks,
but a oncer fad is. he might have
been a wreck, himself, if Electric
Bitters had not prevented. "They
cured me of kidney trouble and chills,
he writes. ''after I had taken other so
called cures for years, without bene-

fit and they a'so improved my sight.
Now. at seventy. I sm feeling line.
"For dyspepsia, indigestion, all stom-
ach, liver and kidney t roubles, t hey 're
without equal. Try them. Only 5fl cts.
at all druggfsts.

VALLEY STATION.

Jan. s. -- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker
spent Wednesday ami Thursday in

Louisville with their daughter. Mrs.
J. B. Napier

Mrs. Jeiley and Mrs. Stine. of Lou-

isville, were guests of Mis Harry
Burnett last week.

Mrs. H. C. Beahl's quests Monday
were Mrs. .1. ;. Scott, Mrs. C. A.
Swefringcn. Mrs. A. Cottrell and
little daughter, Maud, of Owensboro,
ami Miss Laura Swear ingen.

Mf. Prewitt Hill, of Louisville. en-

tertained the South Jefferson County
Club at Kennedy's Hall Wednesday
evening. Jan. 10,

Mrs. .Marv Bailey is very ill with
pneumonia at her home on the
Greenwood road.

Mrs. J. il. Dodge's guests Monday
were Mrs. Mary Swindler. Misses
Verna Phillips of Louisville, Anna
May Miller, Marv Campbell, Lena.
Ruth and Willie Nina Miller and Mr.
Robert Reardon.

Misses Mary Wei be I and (Catherine
Schneider, of Louisville, were guests

f Miss F.ula Moremen last week.
Mrs. Clay P itterson will entertain

the Ladies Aid of the Christian
chinch at her home Wednesday.
Jan. 17.

Miss Helen Beahl is the guest of
Miss Laura Swear ingen this week.

Miss Viola Burdorf. of Louisville
I was the week-en- d guest of Miss Olive

Foss.

: Mr. and Mrs. II. C Beahl enter-- !

tained Sunday in honor of their son
Conrad's twenty-firs- t birthday anni-- I

versa ry. Their guests were Mrs. s.
G. fi.nl lis-- . Mrs. .1. C. Scott. Mrs. A.
M. Cottrell aim little (laughter.
Maud, of Owensboro: Misses Mamie

IStmcoe, Km ma and Roth Scott, Laura
Swearingen, Ruby, Mary and Martha
Hollis, Edith and Helen Beahl:
Messrs. Conrad Beahl, Arthur Wat-kins- ,

i 'heater Cleaveiand, John and
Wm. Swearingen, of Louisville. Sam
Beahl, Gay and Marl Smith. Jan.es
and Floyd Scott and Lewis Hollis.

Mis. S. M. Kennedy will entertain
flu- - Ladies Aid of Beech land Baptist
church at her home Thursday, Jan. Is.

CORN CLUB

To Be Organized in Jefferson County By

School Superintendent Stivers.

County School Superintendent Or-vil- le

Stivers was in the office of The
Jeffersonian Tuesday and informed us

that be !s making arrangements to
organize several boys" corn clubs in

Jefferson county. He has just reeeivt d

a letter from the State Superintend-
ent stating tiiat arrangements hac
been made for tin- - Commissioner of
Agriculture to Furnish a high grade
of corn to be Dsed bl members of the
clnii. and will make an announce-
ment in a short time concerning the
rnle. etc. Mr. Stivers is very anxious
to secure the names of all boys in

the count who will join the club,
and requests that names be sent him
at Once. This will be necessary in

order that he mat know how much
seed corn to order. The boy raising
as much as sixty bushels of corn to
the acre will receive a handsome
diploma, signed by the Governor.
Commissioner of Agriculture and
State and County Superintendents.

It is hoped that the boys of Jeffer-
son county will take hold of this
proposition at once, and not be be-

hind boys of other counties in the
State. Let every boy who will join a
club send his name to Mr. Stivers,

j who will distribute the seed corn and
give all necessary information.

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ridt.

To warn people of a forest tire in
I the Catskills a young girl rode horse- -

back at midnight and saved man.
lives. Her deed was giorious but
lives are often saved .by Dr. King's
New Discovery in curing lung trouble,
coughs and colds, which might have
ended in consumption or pneumonia.

It cured me of a dreadful cough and
long disease,'' writes W. R. Patter-
son. Wellington. Tex., "after four in

our family bad died with consumpt-
ion, ami I gained 7 pouncs." Noth-

ing so sure and safe for all throat
and lung troubles. Price Vic and.Sl.oo.
Trial bottle free. (Guaranteed by al
druggists.

Subscribe for the .TonVr.-oTiiu- n.

StsM Louisville, Ky.

Kemp's Manure Spreaders
WILL SPREAO ANY OLD THING.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE.

Hundreds of them are in use in

Jefferson county. For further in-forma- tion

call on us or address

HALL SEED CO.
incorporated

Preston and Jefferson
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